What We Do
The region’s largest provider of
cancer treatments, OHC offers
patients a wide range of cancer
specialists and the newest
treatments and technologies.

At OHC, you’ll find:
• Medical oncologists/hematologists
• Radiation oncologists
• Gynecologic oncologists
• Neuro-oncologists
• Bone marrow/stem cell transplant
specialists (Greater Cincinnati’s
only team for adults)

Our
Approach
to Care
Your health care is personal.
When you choose OHC, you’ll
have one doctor who will attend
to and direct your medical care.

When your doctor is on vacation, or if you

• Research nurses: registered nurses

need to see another specialty physician

who work directly with your physician

within our group, you can expect the

to coordinate your treatment if you

same personal attention and high-quality

participate in a clinical trial.

care from your doctor’s OHC partners.

• Pharmacists: registered pharmacists who
oversee the preparation of medications

And for times when your needs can’t
wait until the next appointment, we

used as part of your treatment.
• Medical assistants: medical personnel

Why OHC?
Our attention to both the
science and the human aspects
of cancer has made us a
leading choice among both
patients and their physicians.

have physicians on call 24 hours

who check you in with each visit to OHC.

Doctors refer their patients to OHC

a day, seven days a week.

They are responsible for diagnostic test

because of our expertise and resources.

scheduling, assisting with procedures

OHC is leading the way regionally

and drawing blood samples.

in the care and services for patients

appreciate our personalized approach
and know that we’ll devote the time
needed to help them understand
their care and treatment planning.

Our physicians and nurse practitioners

We offer you the convenience of

are leaders in their specialties, with

care at more than 20 locations that

the expertise and experience to treat

provide the following services:

nearly every form of cancer, including

• Chemotherapy infusions

care and assistance from other members

bone, brain, breast, head and neck,

• Radiation therapy, including specialized

of our medical staff. These include:

OHC wants to provide the best care

• Nurse practitioners: registered nurses

possible to you and your family. Because

Patients choose us because of our

designed to find new or better treatments

Our patients also receive various types of

with cancer or blood disorders.

OHC’s comprehensive clinical research
program is another reason doctors
refer patients to us, and why patients
choose our services. Each clinical trial is

lung, skin and prostate cancers. We also

techniques such as MammoSite,

specialize in the treatment of leukemia

stereotactic radiosurgery, high dose rate

with the knowledge and skill to

the patient experience is important to

professional experience, caring staff

and to evaluate the effectiveness of

and many other forms of cancer.

radiation and prostate seed implants

diagnose and treat problems that

us, we ask our patients to review how

and high-quality, cost-effective and

those treatments. Participation often

may arise during your treatment.

we’re doing throughout their course of

convenient care. Our patients know

provides access to new and more

• Sophisticated imaging such as
PET, CT and DEXA scans

• Nurse clinicians: registered

care. Please let us know how we can

that we will provide the most advanced

effective cancer therapies before

• Robotic surgery for gynecologic cancers

nurses who administer your

improve our services and make your

care and treatment appropriate to their

their formal approval by the Food

• Prescription drug pharmacy services

medications in the OHC office.

visit as comfortable as possible.

individual circumstances. But they also

and Drug Administration (FDA).

Who We Are
OHC offers specialty care for
cancer and blood disorders at
more than 20 locations in Ohio,
Kentucky and Indiana.

While we’ve grown in size and scope
over the years, our mission has
remained constant: To provide highquality, cost-effective and convenient
medical care to our patients.
Recognition and Certification
We’re proud of our certification in the

With more than 50 physicians and a staff of
nurse practitioners, OHC provides medical
and radiation oncology, gynecologic
oncology, neurologic oncology and bone
marrow/stem cell transplant services.

Quality Oncology Practice Initiative
Certification Program (QOPI) developed by
the American Society for Clinical Oncology.
QOPI certification recognizes oncology
practices that achieve rigorous standards
for high-quality cancer care. Also, The Joint

Convenient Care
Close to Home
When you choose OHC, you’ll find a specialist
close to home. Please contact our main office
to discuss which office may be right for you.

Ohio

Kentucky

Anderson

Crestview Hills Medical Oncology

Anderson Radiation

Crestview Hills Radiation Oncology

Blue Ash Medical Oncology

Maysville

Blue Ash Radiation

St. Luke East Cancer Center

Brown County
Call us today to learn more about our

Clermont Mercy

personalized approach to care and locations

Hamilton

that are most convenient for you.

Fairfield HealthPlex

Oncology Hematology Care, Inc.
5053 Wooster Road

We also staff a dedicated research team

Commission, a not-for-profit organization

with deep experience in clinical trials that

that accredits more than 19,000 health

offer our patients leading edge cancer

care organizations and programs in the

PH: (513) 751-CARE

therapies in their local community.

United States, accredits our home care

FX: (513) 751-2138

Cincinnati, Ohio 45226

and laboratory services for meeting or

Kenwood
Mack Road Radiation
Mt. Airy
North Treatment Center
Rapid Run
Taft
West Chester

exceeding national standards for providing

contact@ohcmail.com

Western Hills

the highest quality patient care.

ohcare.com

Wilmington

Indiana
Lawrenceburg

